
WP(C} No.363/2014//;L?o7- -I 0 Dated ~~lllanp the J>"Dec,2014. 

From : 	 Smtl B.Mawrie, 
Registrar General, 
High Court of Meghalaya, 
Shi_llong. 

To :1) The Union Home Secretary, 
Government of India. 
North Block. 
New Delhi. 
110001. 

2) Law Secretary, 

Government of India. 

New Delhi. 


·:n T~hief Secretary,

VG~;e;nment of Meghalaya, 


Shillong. 


4) The Director General of Police, 

Meghalaya, 

Shillong. 


Sub :Court's Judgment and Order Dated.10.12.2Q14f 
WP(C) No.363/2014 ' 
Shri Archi Slangshai and Ors 

V.-s 

The State Of Meghalaya and Ors. 


Sir, 

I am directed to send herewith the Court's JLJQqrnent & Order mentioned 

above with a request to kindly circulate the same to all MFoPWed. as directed in the 

said Judgment & Order. 

Enclo: as stated above. 

Yours faithfully, 

~~~~~ 
!fGISTRAR GENERAL 

. P'J/ ~(t) 
.. -



4. 	The Off1cer In Charge 
Lad Rymbai Police Station 
East Jaintia Hills District, 
Khliehriat. 

5. 	Shri. Lukas Shylla 
S1o Shri. Phransis Dkhar 
Headman/President 
Village Dorbar Pamrakmai 

6. Shri. Diwanis Siangshai 
S / o Shri. Lot Chyrmaang 


. Secret.ruy Village 


7. 	Shri. U Daikiwbha Rymbai 

S/o Shri. Krit Siangshai 

Secretary, 

Village Dorbar Pamrakmai 


.... ,.,.. Respondents 

•
-BEFORE 


THE HON'BLE MR JUSTIO~ Jtf'- f3EN 


Advocate for the Petitioners 	 J.1r. ODV La.dia 

Advocate for the Respondents Mr· ND Chullai 

Date of Hearing 	 IQ.12.2014. 

Date of Judgment & Order 	 jQ,l2.2014. 

JUDGMENT & ORDE!f ll,l!P,II 

The brief facts of t:,M ~se is that, '"the 

petitioners are all born and brought l4Il At t.famrakmai village, 

East Khasi Hills District, Meghalayl\ ~m4 as such are the 

permanem resident of Pamrakmai vii}• }lctlonging to the Pnar 

community which is the indigenous tti~ of the Jaintia Hills 

District. The petitioners on attaininj l\lolr marriageable ages 

entered into marriage with non-tribe» WllA does not belong to 

their village, and ever since their marrii\W' \Vith non-tribal, they 

have been constantly subjected to fl~Jilent and threat to 

their lives and finally witt)-qHJ any notice ex

communicated/ostracized from their ~It by the respondents. •" 
No. 5, 6 & 7 and further prohibit~ lt\!'ffl from visiting their 

villages nor allow them to visit theito ~ members. Further, 
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the respondents have even denied thep1 '!:flY residential 

certificates in order to enable them to claim the )lenefits of the 

governmental schemes for BPL families nor thoy ~auld get any 

rented house and jobs in the absence of rcel4~n~lli certificates. 

The petitioners faced with such hardsQIPI Mld difficulties 

approached the respondent No. 2 vid.Q CQlTlplaint date3d 

21.12.2013, 21.05.2014 but the respondellt. Np, 2 paid no heed 

to the complaint and again on 18.07.2014, tl)c petitioners filed a 

joint complaint for protection of their fu~ntal rights, but to 

the utter shor.:k and perplexity the complain~ w~s registered as 

Non FIR case No. 5 of 20~4 on the r!'pOrt of the Incharge 

Ladrymbai Police Station the respondent No, 4 and proceeded 

under Section 107 CrPC. Hence, when tflO authorities have 
' ' 

failed to perform the constitutional obliga'!ton ft.fld duty to protect 

the fundamental rights of the petition!:'r. Tfl~ petitioners are 

compelled to file the instant writ." 

2, Mr. ODV Ladia, leamed ~mar pounsel appearing 

for on behalf of the petitioners submits tlutJ, f)l.s per direction of 

this Court, the petitioners were allowe4 Jn return to their 
,, ' 

respective villages, as such, the matter 4u J>een compromised 

and the petitioners are not interested to proceed with the case 

any further. 

3. As per the order dated 02 l~.:lj:IJ4, Officer In charge 

Lad Rymbai Police Outpost prod'I.JC:~ }Jefore this Court 
' . 

respondents No. 5 & 7 whose name~ ~Cii f>hri. Lukas Shylla, 
' 

Headman and Shri. U Daikiwbha RyJU\ml1 j!:ecretaty, VDP and 

they have been warned not to repeat ,uch "ctivities in the near 

"-'' 	future. Further, they have also been rotmnded not to interfere 

with the law & order for which const:JN~~ machinery as well 

as statutory machinery are very ml.W~ ~yp.ilable in the state. 
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They have extent an apology and they are &.llQwed to go with a 

warning that, in future if they repeat they wUll:le sent to jail for 

such illegal activities. 

4. Before I part with this case reoor4, I observe that the 

original concept of headman of a locality !a to~y different from 

what it is at present. As far as my knowl~ goes, headman 

should be elderly person of a locality with sood background, 

having humane feeling, sense of integrity anct who is against all 

kinds of violence and elected by th~qpla pf the locality and t:.. 
• 

obtain sanat from syiem. The duty of hot:lctffiftil is to look after 
. - ·:·:··. 

the welfare only of the Jos,ality concerneq ana at best can place 

the grievances of the people to the QQv"ffment, District 

Administration or to the Police. Headm~ af .a locality did not 

derive any right from law, and rule or fr~Itl f.he Constitution of 

India to issue NOC for the purpose pf Pfrthfdeath or for 

registration of any document as well as tor ~Wlding permission.. 
and obtaining loan. We often notice that, wPpPever any person 

approached for birth/death certificate, ~l.lth:ling permission, 

registration of sale deed or any other aop~ment or electric 

connection, Joan, they have been asked U> ~rktg NOC from local 
~ '. 

headman which is highly illegal on ttJe ~ of the District 

Administration and the Government. V{e A,!IIQ notice ~at, very 

often local headmen interfere with the pq~QP WQTk as well as with 

the District Administration. Now the quoat\Qn pomes, where from 

those headmen derive the power to iss~ NOC or to interfere 

with administration or indulge in remo~ poc>ple from villages. 

The answer is that, no rule of law has eJPliO~r¢d them to do so; 

they are doing of these kinds of activiti~J •• per their whim and 

will and they try to run a parallel Cfp~m~ent. As a result, 

:);./oom.m<m citizens are the worse sufferer~ wll!ch should not be 

allowed at any cost. 
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5. It is also noticed that Soll)e hcl'¢men of a locality are 

drivers, peons or small business~I\ 8.f!d without knowing 

anything, they try to impose their idea• on others which is also 

undesira'~\e in this modern world. 

6. Therefore, I am of the P"llf!,~l:red view that, in a 

State 2{two) parallel Governments Caw)~f f!Jll simultaneously. It 

is the Government, District Adminis~"f!on and the Police who 

are established by law to look after t\w f111\lter in all respect and .... 
no assistant should be sought from W headman. Headmen 

should coniine themselves for social dtft~opment of their locality 

only and not to take th~ law in their qwn. }lands or to interfere 

with the administration. They have no ~~f to issue any kind of 

certificate unless empowered by rule or \A'!'~· 

7. The Chief Secretary, QQVf'rofPent of Meghalaya, 

District Administration and Police ara 4~J1'Cted w look into the 

matter seriously and to put an end ~ ~U Hlese types of parallel 

Government practices for the stW'q~ functioning of the 

administration, peace and prosperity of ~o people and State. 

8. Goovernment, District A4Ifltn\•t-ration and Police are 

directed not to indulge or ask peoplf: toll obtain NOC from 

Headmen but they should function tQoir rtl-lt:ies independently as 

per rules and laws. For example, if a p~fl approach for a sale 

deed, h1s case to be considered lW4er Registration Act. 

Birth/Death certificate should be re!WlalC4 through Municipal 

Act. Building perrr.ission as per Bye I.q;ya pf MUDA. Loan as per 

Banking Act and permanent residentfN portfficate or any other 

certificate also should be as per rule, f:lop;ric connection as per 

electricity Act. 

9. Further, I observe tha~ "Wt+oflever police officer 

appears before the Court of law, he !JOQ\.1!~ be properly dressed 

and to be discipline for which on earJior gpcasions also I have 
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issued direction but today I observed th~~ the officer namely; 

Shri. A Rymbai, Officer In charge, Lad JlyqlJ:>ai Police Outpost is.. 
not properly dressed which needs to be CQJTOC~d. 

10. Krishnsmurthi in his book Poijce Investigation and 

Prosecution observed that : 

"It i.s imperative ~ the investigator 
should take all care in preserttt·~ ,mart appearance 
in a court of law. He shoultf ~ fhe impression of 
smartness in his dress and be~, He fs expected to 
be in hts unifonn. He s~ ~ immaculate and 
correct in manners. He shotfJcf' 'f!t":e care that this 
dress does not show him out rtf ff flovenly person. It 
will be difficult for a court , ~~ the impression 
that a slovenly dr:essed perSOIJ <Jff" pnly be slovenly i.n 
hts investigation.~ The investfl~fl- should not gtve 
room to this kind of impresslf>tJ, 'Jlf! must dress in a 
conservative manner. His d..., ffiust be neat and 
inconspicuous. He must kee~. ~··Fir well combed, 
his nails clean, his shoes •'tfntfN1· He must take 
partf.cular care that his sho.. ~ ~ot creek so as to 
attract unwholesome attention. 

The police office,.. fm1 put to hard work 
and they often spend sleeple.ta n-tfhts under a load of 
stress and stain; but when t~tf ·;,.me to the court they 
should take care not to give #&f·~ression of sleepy 
policeman in the court of laua, Jl ft fn the court of law 
that the police officer t.s .,~ to be alert. A 
careless officer may cause thjt ·~~gation to lose its 
value and the entire case, alJfl· fnWstigation running 
over months of hard worlf::· 'flfijfffl be smashed to 
smithereens by inadvertent a~ tn a court of law. 
It t.s therefore necessary thaf tM fflve.stlgator should 
put on his best appearance ep._·'fM court of law and 
give the impression in the cqutf 'tFt hts ts an alert, 
correct and immaculate pol~'Jlfflt who can be relied 
upon for having done good alJ4 ~ent work'" 

11. The above mentioned con~p~ I~ found in the Assam 

Police Manual which is being followecl. !11 JP9 State of Meghalaya. 

Once again, I direct the Director Gener~ Qf police, Meghalaya to 

issue instructions accordingly to aJI po»ce officers who are 

appearing in Court. 

12. Registry is directed to sonct 'l- popy of this order to 

the Union Home Secretary, Law Sectllt<H'Y, C}ovemment of India 

as well as to the Chief Secretary, Govp~pt of Meghalaya with 
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a direction to circulate this Judgment & ~qlcr lO all the District 

Magistrates and other officials connected wil}l ~ administration 

and also to be send to the Director General af flttlice, Meghalaya. 

13. With these observations & Qlr9c:J4qns, this instant 

case is closed and the matter stands dispqeoc;J pf, 

V Lyndem 

ll'i.Je~op
!l!w:• \t-\1'1I 

Su~rinlen ent ( Juditial t 
The H1gh Court of Meghar..Vfi 

~illong 


